
Ref. Failure mechanisms Critical elements

II.2 Lead related

II.2.1 Poor solderability
Solderable finish type and 

quality, storage, flux chemistry

II.2.2 Sn whisker
Sn type, substrate type,

Sn thickness,  heat treatment, 

mechanical load

III PBA failure mechanisms

III.1
PBA production quality 

related

III.1.1

General

quality

issues:

acceptability

Design-for-Manufacturability, 

PBA production quality, 

component quality, PCB quality

III.1.2

Solder

joint

wetting

Solderability of PCB and component 

leads, flux chemistry, storage, 

cleanliness and handling, soldering 

process conditions, stencil design, 

operator skill

III.1.3
Through-hole

filling

Solderability of PCB and component 

leads, design, flux chemistry, storage, 

cleanliness and handling, soldering 

process conditions, operator skill

III.1.4
Voiding

(BGA)

Solderability of PCB,

solder paste, reflow conditions, 

micro-via, moisture

III.1.5

Insufficient

intermetallics

formation

Solder temperature, Time-above-

liquid, contact time, Cu vs. Ni 

substrate, cleanliness, flux, thermal 

mass distribution, heat sinking, …

III.2 Solder joint reliability

III.2.1
Solder joint reliability: 

intrinsic

Solder alloy choice,

component/PCB combination 

design rules

III.2.1.1

Thermal

fatigue

/low-cycle

fatigue

Solder alloy choice,

component/PCB combination 

design rules, thermal cycling 

range, frequency, dwell time

III.2.1.2

Vibration

/high-cycle

fatigue

Solder alloy choice, component/PCB 

combination design rules, mechanical 

cycling range, vibration range, 

frequency, dwell time

III.2.1.3 Shock resistance

Solder alloy choice,

component/PCB combination 

design rules, low temperature

III.2.2
Solder joint reliability: 

contamination

Lead finish of component, 

surface finish PCB, material 

selection in plant, traceability

III.2.2.1

Pb in

lead-free:

weak spots

non-RoHS components/PCB: 

Pb containing finishes, 

production errors, mechanical 

load, thermal cycling

III.2.2.2 Bi in SnPb: weak spots
SnBi finished component leads, 

substrate (alloy 42), mechanical 

load, thermal cycling

Ref. Failure mechanisms Critical elements

III.2.2.3

Au-embrittlement

Au-thickness, mechanical load: 

shock, strong vibrations

III.3 Solder interface failures

III.3.1 Intermetallics failure

III.3.1.1 Component side

Lead finish, lead substrate, BGA 

substrate, soldering conditions, 

storage temperature, operational 

temperature

III.3.1.2 PCB side
PCB finish, intermetallics type: Cu, 

Ni,... , soldering conditions, storage 

temperature, operational temperature

III.3.2

Kirkendall voiding Process not fully understood. 

Large differences between 

apparantly similar material 

combinations.

III.3.2.1 Component side
Finish, storage temperature, 

operational temperature

III.3.2.2 PCB side
Finish, storage temperature, 

operational temperature

III.3.3 Weak solder-Ni interface NiAu finishes esp. ENIG

III.3.3.1

Component side NiAu finish type, high P 

concentration in Ni, mechanical 

load: shock, bending, strong 

vibrations

III.3.3.2 PCB side

NiAu finish type, high P 

concentration in Ni, mechanical 

load: shock, bending, strong 

vibrations

III.4 PCB pad & track failures

III.4.1
Pad

lifting
Soldering conditions, solder 

alloy, PCB quality

III.4.2
Track

failure

Solder alloy, PCB-component 

combination, PCB quality, 

mechanical load

III.5
Corrosion and 

electromigration

III.5.1 Surface Insulation Resistance PCB cleanliness, component 

cleanliness, solder flux, DC 

voltage, humidityIII.5.2 Corrosion

IV
Box/Mechanics failure 

mechanisms

IV.1 Sn whiskering Sn type, substrate type, Sn thickness,  

heat treatment, mechanical load

IV.2 Zn whiskering
Zn type, substrate type, 

Zn thickness, heat treatment, 

mechanical load

IV.3 Corrosion
Coating, humidity, temperature, 

DC voltage, contamination

IV.4 Fire resistance of plastics Design
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